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DENTISTS in Aus tralia have noticed a spike i n teeth grind ing after the pan demic star ted.
Teeth grind ing can be pain ful for the teeth and gums, in the joints and muscles of the jaw. At its
worst, it can be so pain ful that it a�ects the qual ity of life.
Dr. Alex an der Holden, a Clin ical Asso ciate Pro fessor, and col league Dr. Dale Howes, an Asso ciate Pro -
fessor of Pros tho dontics, both of the Uni versity of Sydney, have writ ten a very well explained art icle
on teeth grind ing in The Con ver sa tion, an Aus tralian news site.
They are spe cial ist dent ists who teach, research and prac tice in pros tho dontics (Dr. Howes) and com -
munity dentistry (Dr. Holden).
The top and bot tom teeth are designed to meet when they need to, for example when bit ing and
chew ing food, they explain. And that hap pens only a few times dur ing the day.
When one’s mouth is closed or when one is not eat ing or chew ing, the teeth and jaws are not in con -
tact.
That is why when teeth grind ing occurs, the con tact could be more than nat ur ally inten ded. Too
much grind ing could wear o� the teeth in due time.
More than that, the joints in the lower jaw attached to the skull has a disc that con trols how the jaw
joints move. Too much teeth grind ing can dis lo cate the disc and may com prom ise its func tion.
Stress may cause teeth grind ing, say Drs. Holden and Howes. Stress can con trib ute to a habit of jaw
clench ing or teeth grind ing, they explain.
What to do? ‘’ The �rst step is becom ing aware you’re grind ing and clench ing, and mak ing an often
sub con scious beha vior into one that we can con trol and stop,’’ they write.
‘’Dental prac ti tion ers are trained to check the health and status of the jaw joints and the muscles that
help you to chew.
‘’A dental check-up can help reveal the signs of teeth grind ing and jaw clench ing, which can include
cracked teeth and �llings, worn crowns or cusps (which is what the elev ated
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